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others, (Q,) or who doa not associate as a friend

with others, (9,) becaume of the evilu of his dis-
poUtion, (9, I4,) nor alight rith them; ( ;) u

also V;jSi and f;A (4) and ;jju j1: (M,:)
or a man who shuns, avoidt, or remover himylffar
from, others, not itting unle~ alo, nor alighting

unls alone. (A, TA.) See also j-3.-
Dainty, or queamish; one mho dilikes and
avoids a thing, and will not eat it: (AO, M,
Mgb, 1.:) the I is added to give intensiveness
to the signification: (TA:) or one owho didikes
(C.) evrcything tlat is unclean. ('Abd-el-

Wabbhb El-Kilabee.) It is said of Molnmmad,

~ 0;j. Cl4qA1 j& #j3IU Cj1$5 He was

dainty; not eating the domesticfoml until it had
benfed with veyetabefood. (Mgh, TA.)

ijU. t One ohom others avoid, or shun: (9,
1]:) occurring in a Hudhalee poem: (v:) or
. q. t -,.I; [one vwho suns, avoids, or remove

himself farfrom, unclean thingt, orfoul actions;

who preser himlf therfrom]. (V.) See also
J, and SJ.

;,i tOne rho commi foul action. (TA,
from a trod.)

,...": ee;.

Jjj

See Supplement.

1. ; ;, (M, Mgh, M sb, V, &c.,) and

., (9, M, Mgh,) first pers. CA, (9,) aor.,;
( , Mgh, Mg b, !;) and first pers. ;.J,
(9, M 9b, TA,) aor. ; (., M, Mgb, ~ ;) but the
former is the more usual, or common; (M, TA;)
inf. n. ;.!, (9, M, Mgh, ]g,) of both verbs, (S,)
or this is a simple subst., (MCb,) and i>, (, M,

o,) of the former verb, ($,) and j (M, Msb,

1) and ;'E,(M, ],) which last is anomalous, (M,)

and ;.i;; (TA;) and t;;., , M( , Mqb, ],)

~, (Msb,) or .J; ( ;) and t;w3, (., M, ],)

originallyj~t, (TA,) ,; (0,TA;) and t.i;

(TA ;) [and 9)jl, as appears from an ex. below;]
He, or it, ttled; became firm, steady, f~d,
etttbd, or establidhed; became motionle, station-
ary, standing, quiet, still, or at rest; rated;
remained; continued; resided; in the place;

syn. .;; E43, (]g,) and "j [which, when
said of a man, particularly implies being in
authority and power]. (Msb.) [See also .]
In the words of the ]ur, [xxxiii. 83,] U, 1;"J.

and ,; 3, [And remain "t in your
house, or chambers,] 'J and i are con-

tractions of i;/j and O -i, like u '; and

X&. are contractions of :jI and :ji'l!: (M,

BO,. TA:* [but see ,:]) or 59 is from)i,

aor. :, inf. n. ,; (Bd, TA;*) and , from

aor. ;Li, signifying . (Bd.) It is

said in a proverb, l. .t .t.aI [Begin

thou by crying out to them, and tJey will become
still, or quiet; or] begin thou by complaining of
them, and they will be content to be still, or
quiet. (TA.) [But see Freytag's Arab. Prov.,

i. 173, where, instead of tl,E., we find 1j..]

You also say W.* i 'U;. L X,i, i. e. .i
[Such a one doer not rest, or remain, in his
place]. (S.) And it is said in a trad. of Aboo-

Dharr, * ,; 1 tjWIA-i And Idid not delay to
rise, or stand up. (TA.) You say also, of a

woman, ta : l;; (V.) She teters quietly

what is done to her, such as the being kissed, &c.

(1,.* TA.) And , .1 i 0. /l t t` ! The
sed of the stallion rested, or remained, in the

womb (S, J) of the she-amel; (! ;) i. q. _ 1.

(], .) See also J, and ;1;, below. 'y, (S,

M, Mgh, M b, 1,) like i: (Mgh) and -,

(Msb,) [so that the second pers. is ,;.y,] aor. -;

(Lb, M, l, It, Mgh, Msb, 1;) and i, like 4.h,
(Mgh,Msb,) [so that the second pers.is ;,,] aor.

,; (M,Il~t,Mgh, Mb, ];) and3, [second pers.

;9 or l;;s,] aor. :; (Lb, M, V ;) or, accord.
to MF, L;I mentions the aors. X and , in his
Naw6dir; and IItt., the three forms of aor., and
so the author of the Ma'alim; but I1t$ says, in

his Kitab el-Abniyeh, , and piL, though he
may have mentioned the three forms in another
book; and accord. to what is stated [in the M

and] in the L, Lh saysand andS.', which is a
rare form; (TA;) [on which it should be
remarked, that ISd, I]5#, and Mtr, mention the
form a first, as though to indicate its being the

more, or most, common;] inf. n. 3, (Mqb,) or

), (Ig;t, TA,) or the latter is a simple subst.;
(Mb ;) It (the day, LI, S, M, &c., and in like

manner one says of the night, lUI t J, M)

was, or became, cold. (Lb, , , , M, &c.)._. He
(a man) was, or became, affected, or smitten, by

the cold. But you do not say agi! : instead of

this you say t ,I. (M, 1.)--It is said in a

trad. respecting the war of the Moat, . Cl.U
D ;V i .. , I b., meaning, And when I

[acquainted him with the tidings of the people,
and] beame quiet, I zperienced cold. (TA.)
[But perhaps the last word should be ji.] -

l ; , (;J M, , It, Mib, 1g,) of the measure

"I j, (M,) like ;u, (Msb,) [second pers.

;, 1 e aor. ;, (9, M, IPt, g,) which is the

more usual form; (M;) and .,o, like -,

(Mgb,) [second pers. ?iJ,] aor. ; (, M,, Il[tt,
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]g ;) inf .n. ;J, (Th, M, Myb, ],) said by Th to

be an inf. n., (M,) and 3 (M, g) and ;
(M, Myb, V ;) 1 fiu eye na, or became, cool,
or refrigerated, or refreshed; contr. of ;;

(0, M;) wherefore some prefer that si should

be of the measure '.W, to agree in meuro
with its contr.: (M:) or became cool, &c., by
reason of happinw, or joy: (Mqb:) or became
cool, &c., and ceaMd to weep, (M, V,) and to fedl
hot with tears; (M;) for the tear of happines,
or joy, is cool; and that of sorrow, or grief, is
hot: (9:) [it may therefore be rendered, his ye

was, or became, unheated by tears:] or it is from
;tIAI, and means, his aye, seeing that for which it
lnged, bccame at ret, and slept. (M, X.)

You also say :q ; , and Z0 4 ;;

inf. n., of both forms, J and s, I wa, or
became, cool, or refrigerated, or refreaed, in eye

thereby. (g.) See also 4.in _s , aor. A, in£ n.

l, He poured it; poured it out, or forth;
namely, water: and he poured it, or poured it

out or forth, at once. (TA.) You say e,L)
J't He poured the water upon him. (M, J.)

And 1, .:1 X> ; -- ;lu I ~
upon ihead a buchet of cold water. (8.) And

*U'Xl ; st,i j He poured the water into the

veL (TA.)_Henoe, (TA,) £ ji l,

(Sh, M, ],) and 4,.aJI, (9,) aor. , (Sh, 9,

M,) inf£ n. Ji, (Sh, 1, M, 1,) : He poured forth
the speech, or discourse, or narration, into hi.
ear: (M, J4:) or h did as though h pored it
into his ear: (a:) or he intrusted him Uith it:
(TA:) or he spohk it seretly into his ear: (M,*
!4, TA:) or he repeated it in his car, meaning

the ear of a dumb man (.-I), that he might
understand it: (IAar:) or he put his mouth to
his ear and pohe loudly to him, as one do to a
deaf man. (Sb.)

2: see 4, in two places. d~4 ;J, inf. n.,L4,
He mads him to acknowltedge, or confeu, it. ('.)

You say *,,i, ($,) and jaJI 

,) )I ;j_., (s,) He made him to acknowldge
the truth, or right, or due, (S, M, 9,) so that he
did achow~ledge it. (.)

3. o,), inf. n. H He , ettled, became~ed
or established or motionle or quiet or still or at
rest, rated, remained, or continued, with him.

.'- ' --- 9''
(,I.) You say ,;L a l b ol l;1 I

r will not ettle, &c., with the in the state in which

thou art. (TA.) And hence the saying of Ibn-

Mes'ood, ;o IJ l1 , (, X,) from ],/U, not

from jpl, (S,) meaning, Be ye still, withut
motion, and mithout play, during prayer. (TA.)

4. 731, (S, M, I,) and t :, (M, g,) He

settled, fi~ed, established or confirmed, him, or it;

rendere~ him, or it, motionlm, quiet, ttill, or at
rest; made him, or it, to rest, remain, or con-
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